
Otte Eibirritip Obstrber.
F. IN nO,F:NZWEIG'S nI.OOK, (UP STAIRS,)

N. COUNERMATII D POOL. I

-w.enierrox. —Single copies., tad,' in
If not paid until the end of the

•
1,1% e t ,sent to one address $lO.

/ • 4)111,4,subverlptlon sirrnunts nni,t 1w settled
10. al will 1w sent toany person

lespouslidilty is notknown, unlerat the
••i••• guild litndValiee.
,V.L.TLNINO.—Thii following are our adver-
,, rates, whleh will he stHetly adhered to.
~konlog the length of advertisements, au

, 1, considered a square. A-nytbinff Over
:IN Inch is rated as n full square: '

li.-rtinti.,ll .41.1 11,41.11 &N.; vi
1.4). 2.'15! 2.7:5T 4.11i1r, ~110 12.,1*)
1.11) 2.70 4:01. 7.111 MAO, !ROO

! 2.(101 3,11P1 5.0 D1 K.5 ( 115.0(11 21,50
L'..:"1.01 1.7A! 4..50.1 41.C6:10.001Kepi. mop

111,11101,J :1.75 :01 20,-,00! tiro
Ilt„nlLt! 5.1i1 x.iiniin.nn,t2.ooo.q.nrinterwl ampg.0011•10,1 lx. 0,1':3).00'30.00;50.4101 145.00
, 12.00 31.00 300 35.00 .50.00 00.00 150.00

‘, ,ifitors' and Administrators' Notices
1, • Nadltors' and Estray Notices $2 map

Notice', sot in f,eraled Nonpariel. and
,1,1 before larriagcs and I)caths. Si per

,n. Litt lon to regularrates; Local Noticeg,
by the parties. 1:; cents per litie.nf ten

for r•-t inQortlon, 12 cents perline for see-
cent, for each subsequent Inger-

.l•, h,tral Nooveae tsiscc eenntstm parchli.nAdger-roil:
im•rted every other week, two-thirdsper.on, handina Inadvertisements

,„ it,. me Imriod they wish them pub-
„iii„mt.,. they will he continued until

theexpense of the advertisers.
N itso.—We have oneof the best Job-

owl... in the country., and are prepared to
kucl of ork, in large or snmll orderS, at

,rives, and in 1:00t1 Style, asan y
...hment In the country.

t he addressed to11EN•IN WIIITMAN,
Editor and Proprietor.

LLuS►nrss Jiotirts

NVAlti)
rev% 17111011 31111q, F.rje County, Pa.,

. tf.

F.. C.VNIPII AT'S:EN,
t h.• Pen,e, Farnir Bull 11411141Ini:

• . 0c4r6.1-tr.
ta.:1)11tIli 11. CUTLER,

•.,111.,N (arard, Erie Counix, Pa.
, 41. and • oilier itn,int.oi tit tended to with

:11,11‘,.. au I..ll,patelt.

.I)EN NIARVIN. -

•11, NI: Irvin. At tornevt, and ennui :010m
•• 1' kr-4nm Mock. Itrar Sarih WPst

11k. l'ohhe Sqtmre, Erie, -

F. BENNETT.
.‘f the l'e.wo. ceemt,l ,floor,

, it• ba-twe4qt Fifth soul

. •\ ;

It.,la•rt PAipilOtor.
11.0.11. 1.111, and earvial attv•lition

1. tl.,alnll.4t ;+f ::114`.4%. nn:z1:11.1.

itItAWLI'V
to I'mo, Whit,wo ,l, eberry.10),

Lnypl,er. lath and Shins!l..
N..rth of It. IL. I hopnt. Erie,

WIIILI,NS 4
,tiiro'nn.. OfMY, farreact!

,orbs r. t rorner of Stxttc. intiee open
viii nt..-a. Ilr. WinlllllC-4 reql.tenee

:1, en Ninth and Tenth street..
2-t

W. GUNNIP4i,N.
r,,rth. v-sit Law, and in,ttee of the Penee,

I claim .Iv,nt, I'oll% C•VIITINT 1111 d
(ItTlot• In Itindernevht's

:icf of Fifth awl State •treots,, Erie, Pa,
. f:'

M. D. OsMIORNF;:i
ors :111,1 Stahle, on Eighth o.reet,

.12 arid French. Fine horses and ear-
,. 1,.r On rewsonable terms. mr2B'6l.

k. KING,
I '4.,••.a. r and Dealer in Hops, Bariey,

k Au% l'roprietnr or Ale and1:,, :Ind Mali Warelmuses..Erie,
fylTaa-tf.

eilig=Cl!

It.o....nzwelg', Block, north
Pall:, Erie, Pa.

II: V. I'ICKERING, D. D. S.,
11!Hoe, Frenell street, heroml .tory

• It • 11!•,1;; near the c.rnor of the It ~l
bet's.

WILLIAMS fi (1)
as; to t leekrlto Morton. Control:virl

h..nts.and Wholesale Dealers In I 'oal.a • lor N. V. & E. and People's Lino of Steaut:.,t Public Dock, Prix, l'a. -

_ & t:

!Lonand ommit ,,tion Real
It, Agents, 8:12 Statt, stiwt (e.rner N lt,

•Athan,,, nia.l.• 4m el .11,1211.111 ,13tp,
ANK NVINCIII.I.I.. W. S. 11110WN.

•

NV3i.
for uui a•lotlae•a (•leaner• Vniriti
,• lir, P., •llll,•tr••,ollit,...liest.hort rea:-
hit- a. :00i. - hkr22.

1:0(;E:1: SITER,I.VS.

sPEN4 'Elt a sIiEitAIAN,
'-rii;•‘. at r..iw, Franklin, l'a. ltttiet. in

I,lbert et reel. Mho), City,
Kemp. Mull:, I folnnlen ,treet.

1,1,11111th ina%lr in all part. n 1 tl
•

ZoWN Co
.I,tlers In hard and eon!, Erie,

111.2.11i-p11.(.41 of our loek property In
n.,c.•n:unwlfirm,meneves.atilyret fr,Tmin

Ira.te. recutnmen.lizut our Wtte.,,gor..
1.-IfliV worthyof the eotitldettee alta 11.11

frtettaiittel the inthtlo.
f. 7.4'011', ItANKIN

.1. M
41,1"11:11.1.• slreet. twtiveen State

Erie, Pa. rtistorn Work, Rep:Orin::
CIIIIIIILT,i,Lttk`IIIi(4I topromptly. apl9 64-tt".
LIVERY AND lOARDINa&oTADLE,
•u.•; of I'n•it••h nn4 S'vi•nth streets,

.I.4immt proprietor.. (Mod 11orse.4
alway on Imnd at moderate

Jyl2-tf.

CHAPIN 11.1.11111:17,
~.lr 1,11, 911.1 nrgw Inc. ()Mee No. 10 Noble

open ttvnn.l nlizlits Dr. liAmtr,
I'm., No. 3:11 We.l stll St. inyl6'4l7-Iy.

BENNETT itorsE,
C.1.. Ifirorzo Tabor

,r :ll.ol.ilittp.4ati,.,n4 anal moil,
07-tf.

I;Et I BENNETT, at.
v. Part; St.,

I I,tv,r.t 1,1; than- •lor...—,mint.:tl 111.. re...
. • ...nth of Ihit lit.

on hour,
n. in. until 2 p. in. iny 10'44f.

EIBEIMIE
1:111,1% .rlth 0t.e,r1... and

1.0.01....t(1tieWan., and whole,ale deal-
WM. ,j.t.illol:, •w..tn, No. 'X

t Fifth street, Erne, P.I. .1,4; t;7-t

•• E. .T. FITAi:ER. M. P.,
Phy.ivlanand Snrizeon. t 'Mee

11,01,n0e Peaell st. . oppo.lte the Part:
Ilk,' hour. fnmi 10 to 12 a. In., .‘

vl ,l 7 to • p. m. .

11.
• r :knd 1104,1,nr0 rnr-

`:••Avemi.% Faust Erie.

I E rr IN'IIELT.TGENCE OFFIVE.
for:110:1. of all de,erlp-

,.-f,r1.71‘ I:el-amino., at .hart notice. ("ham-
, • N•::,...,..ll.otecolceeper.,Sa-am.tre•otem,

of rill Alan,
1: IP ace. md Private Famllit•-: sup-

! all 1:41,1.:at ~Flirt notice.
ilrtt t \n. I•''^ State

• P.i. J. F. CROSS.

NEW STONE'_
I, I hbenzer:at the new rr:lek fdone,
• \ let. nil {Linn a large tnzsort meat

Provi•dons, Wand and WillowWm.,. Liquors, segars, cte., whtelt he
~tlk the attention of the nubile,

'• I El. ~:11.r as stood bargains as
t.a y part of Erie enu

'DT;7__.77.'_, AND .SPICE*I4MI4

/t•L•t••••1:11.1i.11,4 a litanta.ixt.,r)
for tia'

anti Grinding of Coffee;
atia tht

MN-11ING OT' Wl'l('l.'i.

1: ..1,r1,1.11 :trticle4 t);:ineers mui
botli at

"HuLESALE AN!) RETAIL,
r Prike-, than eau he obtained ut any

hlhoon.-tit in Erie, and give a better
d-k , /01, rkl on hand forsaleut retail,

iftwoLATE: TEA, -mrsi;AnD
the 4hi', of e,,ndt-

~'?"r:k- 81 1211 l'eq-it.h 1-4treatt•
ofYLand,Erie,Pa

.1. W. 1111.1GDE:s.:

BLANK BOOKS,
1)1,Elts 1 JOURNALS, DAY BOORS,

k", 11 11. RD 'OP.Df4, IX)CK

ETe.

1.1 ery style of Ilindlrig, tuxt at the

ER? LOWEST PRICES!

OEM

Book, Magazine, MUSie,
to]lihtding dune the best htyle an(ry Heal>, tlt

C.AI:6IIEI
No. 11 North Park Row..
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—ERIE; PA., THVOspAy; ;AFXERSIOON,. ADIS 1867.
Groceries, Probuce, &c. ebroctries; *print --`

Sopa• op POP RWOOD•
=IIRCPCFITCV. --Pit IIVC.

ANT,

Confectionery Depot !

G. P. DA.VIS
Deafenf!t.g4l,kftelso!,

GROCERIES,

:A-Card to MtLa*Wu—
[The following lines,: In imitation of

Root's "Song of the.Shhi,".were written
over ten yearsago, but ar so peculiarly ap-
plicable to the recent conditionofomc oint-trir,thitt they seem leihireebeettmin*l4most by Prophetic inspiration. Row many
aching hearts throughout the land will sor-
rowfully respond to their plaintive truth •

"Weary, and wounded , and worn, '
Wounded andready yo die,

A soldier they left, allalone and forlorn,
On the field of battle to lie.

The dead and dying alone •
Could their presence and pity afford;

While witha sad and terrible tone,
Ife-sang the song of the Sword.

DR. DTMONOO* .Oit.pz PN#.I9P; 0:41.-P fr..8.
FOR_ FiMIALED.

No. S South Park Plane, ra-b., Pa AND PROVISIONS,
fifth Street, between State and Preset,

nortAelz I„ WIIIT1: ERIE, PA.
In Con'ectlint lnesabutties, Remolding Ob-

structions of the lifoatlrly Tarns, from wintery-
erewage, and always etweesstal aka preventa-
tive. •Has port:hatted thy stork and lettae of the abovestand and propnaes to keep the moat completestock of goods this line ever offered In Erie.The public can hereafter rely upon finding afall axsortinant of

Groceries. Rome tint) Foreign Fruits;

• flaying istrchasod our wool; beforetherise In prices, we feel confidentof beingable togive satisfaction both in Price and quality.

OxE Box IA inyvvzczErrr
In removing obstructionand restoring nature

to IM proper channel, quieting the„nerven antbiinging back the "rosy color ofhealth " to the
cheek of tho most delicate. - '

Country Produce.
•

Of mei"' port, bonght awl Rol& Farmersranalways depend on receiving the highest =whetprice for their articles.
DEALERS I TAE AIIiOINLNG

VEG,ET.I.ISILF>I, Pull and explicit directions aooompany each
box.

AND 13120Di:et GENERALLY,
rON FECTIONER.I7-‘A, sr., &(

Price Si per box, six boxes $S Bold by 'one
draggle[ in every win,village.sill and hamlet
throughout the world. Sold In Erie by J. B.
eARVFit & 00., demists, sole,rigents tor the
city.

Fight! fight! fight! • -

Though a thousand fathers die ;
Fight ! fight ! fight!

Thoughthousands of children cry :
Fight ! fight ! fight!

While mothers and wives lament,
Fight ! fight! fight! -

Where millions of money are spent

And on TheLines of Railroad,
;he men call and .we what I can do for you.

'H.
.sUPPLIED WITIt FRUIT, VEGETABLES, &C.

Glveus a MIL .

Dem emberNoy& Jackson's MarketDepot
Ladies by senflingthemp through the Post

OMee,can have the 014sent (confidentially)hr
mail to anypart of•the country, tree of postage.

Ps D. HOWE,Axle Proprietor,
New York.

FAMILY SUPPLY _STORE, FLS'UI STREET,
rayira-ly

Fight! fight! fight!
Should the cause be foul or faii;

Though all that's gained is an empty name,
And a tax too matto bear:

An empty name and a paltry fame,*
And thousands lying dead

While every glorious victory;
Must raise the price ofbread.

No.. 2i .1: 21 \Vold Park. (Iloritty's mock.)

ERIE, PA.
To Canseaaptivsa,—The advertiser, hiving

been restored to health ina few weeks byavery
simpleremedy, after having sufferedfor second
years Tith a severe lung afibetion, and that
dreadiniimm„Oartsuuretion—taanzious gamete
known to his fellow sufferers the meansofcure.

To all who desireit, ho will seed a copy of
preseription vied Mee ofcharge) with the di-
rections tbrpreparing and usingthealone, which
they will And a Smut cues for Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds 'and all
Throatand Lung Affections. Theonly object ofthe advertiser in sending the prescription is to
benefit the. afflicted, and spread Information
which he ccarcelves to be 'valuable,and he hopes
every sufferer will try this remedy, as it will
cost them nothing,and may prove a blesising.
Parties wishing the preseriptioarums, byreturn
mall, will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WiIFION, .

Williamsburg,Kings Co.,
New York.

HEARN, CHRISTIAN & CRAIG,
Who!mak; nn-d Itetuil War! war:.war: .

Fire, and famine, and sword ;

Desolate fields and desolate towns,
And thousands scattered abroad,

With never a home and -nevera shed,
• Whilekingdoms perish and fall,
And hundreds of thousand)] are lying dead,

Andall for nothing at all.

11 40 -F. 11. S
And dealers to

COUNTRY PRODUCE, FLOUR, FISH,
PORK, -DRIED AND SEALED FIWITs,

Wooden and Willow Ware, Totoieco,Fiegant,e. The be.t qualitlex

13:VINTii3 AND COILS; ?.

why shouldsuch mortals asl
Kill those whom we nevercould hate,

'Tim obey your commanderor die—-
'Tis the law of the Sword and the State

For we are the veriest slaves
• That ever had theirbirth ;

For toplease thewhim of a tyrant's will
Is all our use upon earth.

Agent:. for tiny neveland
myIW(C-1)RIFLE, MINING INI 111..1.4T1NG POWDER.

A (•holtY•:Uid stoek always kept on hand,which will be Fold at the loweiit agurm
.

•Pripared Oil of Pais mad Noce.—
fur preparing, restoring and beautifyingthe

Bair, and la the most delightful:andwonderful
article the world ever produced.

Ladles will find it not only a certain remedy
to restore, darken and beatitifythe hair, but al-
soa desirable article for the toilet, as it is high-
ly perfumed withn rich and delicate perfume,
independent ofthe fragrantodor of the tolls of
paint and mace.

We• pledge ourselvesinat to lie untlersalkandinvite all togive us n call:

Wart war! war!
Musket,and powder and hall .

Ah ! why do we fight so for?
Ah ! why hate we battles at all?

'Tis justicemust be dotte, they say,
The nation's bonorto keep ;

Alas! that justice is so dear. •
-And human life so cheap !

lei- The highest price paid for country pro-duce. marrOl-tf.

THE MARVEL OF PERU. 'Ti's said that a Christian land,
A professedly Christian state,

Should thus despise, that high command,
So useful and so great,

Deliveredby Christ himself on earth,
Our constant guide to be

To 'love our neighbors as ourselves,
And bless ourenemy.'

A new and beautiful perftune, which in deli-
cacy of scent, and the tenacity with which it
clings to the handkerchief and person is une-
qualled.

The above articles are for sale byall druggists
and perfumers at el per bottle each. Sent- by
(express to anyaddress by the proprietors.

T. W. WRIGHT& CO., HO Lfeerti &Li
oetLS-ly; New York.

•War! war! war!
Misery, murder, and crime,

Are all the blessings I've seen inthee
From my youth to the present time.

Misery, murder, and crime, ,
Crime, misery. murder, and woe f

Alt. would I had known in my younger day,
In my hourof boyish glee,

A tenth of its misery ;
- • .

• I now had been joining a happy band
Ofwife and children dear,

And I had died in-my native land,
Instead of dying here.

INM PER IN pm nismaantr.

rielese• • °Mail Bloomlag Ceress.”

Pigalcier ":111Ight Cerro.„

Phalouft ••:ttigie Steamlag Careap.

Phalan'. • 4ighl alloositai Ceressa.,,

Phislea*. " ••• 111glet Uleessehsg terms:* Weary, and wounded, andworn—
Wounded, and ready to die, •

A soldier they left all alone and forlorn,
On the field of battle toile ;

The dead and the dying alone
Could their presence and pity afford, .

While thus with a.asd and terrible tone,
(Oh! would that those truths were more

perfectly known!)
He sang the Songof the sword 1"

A m34 •iqui•ltr, deLleatr. aad rragrasit Pert
!...1 from tlm rant awl bmantiful &ono dun

wh:rta it tak.. SY 61064t.

111....0faetar-4 only by

PLIIALON lir 111011, No Tisk.
11KWAIII: OP 1:OUNT1.10111%

Altk rou PHAI/IS ,I-,TAfilli NO °Tilt&

fielaabohni Fluid Extract Maelan—la a
certain cure fordiseases ofthe Plodder,Kidneys,

Gravel,Dropsy,OrganiaWeakness, Female Corn-
plaints, General Debility and all dlaeaaes of the
Urinary Organs, whether existing in male or
female, from whatever cause originating, and
no matterof how long standing.

Diseases of these organsrequire the use of a
diuretic If no treatment is submitted to Con-
suniption or Insanity may ensue. Our Flesh
and Blood are supported from these/mumps, aqd
the health and happiness, and that of posterity,
depends upon prompt use of areliable remedy.
Helrabold's Extract Paella, established upwards
of layears, prepared by

H. T. HEL.MBtII..D, Druggist„
•UN Broadway, NeW York, and 107 South 10th

Street, Philadelphia.

CURIOSITIES OF MARRIAGE.

Marriage is the first and most ancientof all
institutions. As the foundation- of society
and the family, it is universally observed
throughout the globe, no nation having been
discovered,however barbarous, which does
not celebrate the union of the sexes by-Cere-
mony and rejoicing. The abuses of the
institution, as polygamy, infidelity, and-di;
vorce, have in no manner touched its exis-
tence, however they may have vitiated its pu-
rity.

'The condition of women in all countries
has afforded a fruitful themefor the observa-
tion of the travelerand the speculations of
the philosopher and the novelist.' It has be?uniformly found that the savageis the tyrant
of the female sex, whilethe position and con-
sideration given to women is -.advanced in
proportion' to the refinement of .social life.
Underthe laws ofLycurgus, Numa, and even
later law-givers, the power of the husband
over his wife was absolute, sometimes even
including the poi-er over life or death. The
wife was always defined and treated as a
thing, not asa person7-the absoluteproperty
of •herlord. In the earlier ages a man might
sell, his children or his wife indifferently, and
relics of this rude custom still survive,
even among nations called civilized and
Christian.

ErrorsofVontb.—A gentleman who suffer-
ed for years from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay and all the etibets of youthful indiscre-
tion, will; for the sake of suffering humanity,
send free to nil who need it, the recipe and di-
rectionaformaking thesimple remedy bywhich
he was cured. Sufferers wishing toprofit by the
advertiser's experience,can dosoby addressing,
Inperfect conlidence, JOHNB. OGDEN,

my.lif67-Iy. 42 Cedar St., .New-York.

Marriage and Celibacy load the Hanh
loess of True Manhood.—An essay for young
men on the Crimeof Solitude, and the Physical
Errors, Abases and diseases which create
impedimenta to MARRIAGE, with stwe'means
of relief. Sent In scaled letter envelopes, free
of Address, Dr. 1.. SKILLIN HOUGH-
TON, Howard Association, Philaderphla, Pa..Janl77-Iy.

Selma*la'sExtract, Dacha and ImprovedRose Wish cams secret and delicate disorders,
In all their stages, at littfe expense; tittle or no
change In diet, no inconvenience and no expo-
sure. It Is pleasant in taste and odor, Immedi-
ate in action and fre&from all Injurious proper-
ties.

In the countries of the East where polyg-
aniy is almost universal, marriage is not the
sacred tie which it is held to be in Christian
countries. In Persia men marry either for
life or for a determinate time. Travelers or
merchants commonly apply to the magistrate
for a wife during their residence in any place,
and the Cadi produces a number of.girls for
a selection, whom be declares to be honest
rind healthy. Four wives are permitted to
each husband InPersia, and the same number
is allowedby the Mohammedan law to the
Mussubnan:

I:=3
Take nosnare unpleasant and unsafeReill-

edles for unpleasant and dangerous dlserira.
UBO Helmbold's Extract Raclin and Improved
Rose Wash. • mr14117-Iy.

The Meet of Nanis Stresigilk.—Therefore
the Nervousand Debilitated should ltutardiale-
lyuse itelmbold's Extract Drichu. mr14117-Iy.

Shattered Coastituttehasrestored byHelm-
boldlrExtract Ituchno ' mrl4'o7-1y;

In Chinese Tartary a kind of male polyg-
amy is practiced, and a plurality of huibands
is highly respected. In Thibet it iscustoma-
ry for the brothers of a Emily to have a wife
in common, and they generally live in har-
mony and comfort with- her. Among the
Calmucks, the ceramony of marriage is per-
formed on horseback. The girl Isfirst mount-
edand permitted to ride offat full speed,when
her lover takei a horse and gallops after her.
If he overtakes the fugitive she becomes his
wife, and the marriage is consummated on
the spot. It is said that no Instance is

of a Calmuck girl ever being over.
taken unless she was really fond of her pur-
suer.

The Arabs divide their affections between
their horses and their wives, and regard the
purity of blood in the former quite as much
Tr in their offspring. - Polygamy is practiced
only by the rich, and divorces are rare. In
Ceylon the marriage • proposal is brought
about by the man first sending to her whom
he wishes to become his wife, to purchase
herclothes. These she sells for a stipulated
sum, generally asking as much as she thinks
requisite for them to begin the world with.
In the evening he calls on her, with the
wardrobe, at her father's house, and they
pass the night in each . other's company.
Next morning, if mutually satisfied, they ap-
point the day of marriage. They are per-
mitted to separate whenever they please,
And so ficquendy avail themselves of this
privilege that they sometimes change a doz-
en times Define their inclinations are Wholly
suited. •

In ilindostan thewomen haie a• peculiar
veneration for marriage, as it is a popular
creed that those fbmales who die virgins are
excluded from the Joysof paradise. In that
precious ixitmiry the women begin to bear
children at about the age of twelve, some
evenat eleven. The proximity of the Ear
tires of India to the bunting • on, which ri-
pens men, as well as plants, Willa earliest
period in these tended latitudes, la aidgued
as the awe. The fliatitipashing mark of
the Ilindoo wife is the most profotmd fideli-
ty, subtaissiou and attachment to her hus-
band.' -

On thehank' of the Senegal, And, among

ME MEM

IMPORTANT TO '111.r.: PUBLIC.

Groceries Retailed at Wholeqale Prieem I

JOHNSTON & BREVILLIER,
The well known Wholesale Grocersof .113French

, Ktreet, have opened a

RETAIL lIRANCII STORE
Ai e

7 Q.'S STATE -*PICT:VIP,
That doota north from Eighth, wherethey will
keep on handa large auppy
(motet.: r.kuitx onocE,finiN, PROVISIONS,

wt HinEN AND wlLLowiw.trcE; ET,(
Whleh will he iotl to

CA,411 CUrri_4'ro.3lFatS,

W.HoLESALE PRICER!

Tieing enabled, as Jobbers, tobu}• our tt.sultiot
much lower thrums than retell dealers. we pro-
pose to give our customers the benefit of such
adventiote, and invite theattention ofall thesewho wish to save money In buying groceries; to
our large and well selected stock., .

Goodx delivered, free. of charge, to any rant ofthe elty. tnylo4l.

NEW GROCERY STORE !

$4.17: unit)A:sc.

'Nova .r. 111

(41tOCERIP-S, FRUITS k PROVISIONS,

x.t )i'vrnYl r.R4)Drut

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED,

VE:c:TrrAni..-Ef.; '„----
.

SII I P C H D ERY,

502 STATE ST., COBWEB MYTH;

ERIE, PENN'A

I'. SIEiEL,

Late of the firm td Siegel S Scott

O. F. }MIMI aprl3'o7-t

New Groeery Store.

THOMAS BRYAN. ILENRY.T. 74I'GIVERIN

BRYAN & MeGITERIN,
Rave opened a new Grocery Store, at the stand

latelyoertapleil by .1. Evans, Jr.,
NO.:n, FRE:s7CII STREET, WAY:s.rE 131/X7K,

Next to McConkey R Stuumon's,)

Where they will keep nn hniul n complete
stork of everything In theirline• of [mar, inelml-

,

-GROCERIES., PRODUCE,
wool), wiLtow CROCKF:RY WARE, &C.,

Allot which will be mold at

'rite ra,w4...at Market 'Price.
The ',oldieurn ll'lilted to call and czainl ticour

block. We pledce outset yea not tobe undersold
by anybody., 'opri-3m.

CHEAP GOODS!
Wh. oksuleandRetail -

61106:RY AND PROVISION STORE.
.AND Ligrons.

F. SCHLATMEGICER,, •

guccessor to F. & Schlaudecker, Is now re-
eels' Mg a splendid assortment of

PROVISIONS, WINES,
Liquors, Willow, Wooden and Stone Ware,

Fruits,Nuts, large stock of

TOBACCO AND CIG.4IIS,
Cull and see cm, at the

(4roeery Readquart era,

American Block, State St, Erie, Pe. •
SCITLArDECKER.

"WHY IS l'is

THAT A. MINNIG,
Corner of Rth and State Sta.,

Is selling goods so much cheaper than others?
For thereason thatbe TRUSTS NO ONE, cont.
sequently has nobad debts. • To convince peo-
ple that he means what he says, he otters a

Reward of One Hundred Dollars !

To any wan who can get goods at his store on
credit, no difference whether he' be rich or
Podr;
10 Pounds Sugar for One Dollar-10 Bars

Chemical Soap for One Dollar .
And other goals in like proportion.

Sir Read the bulletin board in Dina or the
atom

my9V7-2L A. MINNIO

-413ARN, CRIUSTIAN &CRAIG,
The Place to bug •

CHEAP FA.3IILY GROCERIES!
Burnas Teats,Conbe,Chocolateßaker'sBanns,CornMarch, Farina,

. Tapioca, Pearl Bar-
ley, aloe Moor, lee„ Baking Powder, CreamTartar Split Peas, Clacked Peas, Ospotali-lab Olives, Self crVarn lOW, all kiwi of Sauce. Bar:
dines, Raisins, Pickles, Currants, and, In
llgfact, everything belonging toa First tatira amFa gf.in-Storto a ,

MEI

Dq 'nobs.
TlClllinSiA T.IFI

ItY .GOODS STORE,
, tr; MTATE MTREET, ERIE, PA.

Southard & McCord,
JOBBERS I

(I-.1)(113S4

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, &C

Our stock Is the largeet ever hmught to the city,
mansictingc of

PRINTS, DELAINE4 SILKS, CLOTHS,
CARRI-MEItEB,.

BLEACHED 4: BROWN SHEETINGS,
A complete assortment of Dress Goode, everykind oLartiele-in the Notion Lineoutd, in short,a generM assortment ofeverything needed by

Country dealers.
. • _ roRE-SOLD - •

NEW VOUTC 'PrIZICEJI

Country Dealers are invited to give my a cull.
We do a strictly_ wholesale trade, and pmpoee
selling at such prices as will make It to the ad-
vantage of merchants In this strtion to deal InErie, instead of sending East for theirgoods.

Y. tIOUTUAISD. J. .16%)H.11.

THE OLDEST EST4I3LISIXED -

Carpet & Dry. Goods House
IN N. W. PENNSYLVANIA.

A complete ittock nt Alutetings, Prints, Linetut,Cloths, Snek I ngg, Flannels, Irish and FrenchPoplins, Mohairs, Alpacas
, Delalnettote. Also,

WRITE ciariotomi; IbOtilEE:11117,

GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
Call:and get prices beforepurchasing.

W.tRSF.R BROS.,

aprter-ly. N'o. 3tarhlo Front, State St

- 312 ifIr..S.I7IE-; Kart

Dry Goods t Dry Goods
•

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
•

The largest and beet stock of
BROWN AND BLEACHED SHEETINGS,

PRINTS, PLAIN:NEI-4, LINENS,
Chiths Clotikinv, DeLaines, Alpacas. Leons,

. Silks, Black and Colored, Tidbit,
Cashmere, Silk, Brochn and Paisley

Shawls,White Goods, Heedery,
.Notions, &c., fic. . •

Goods marked down to meet the market. - Notrouble to show goods.. ('all and examine. -
, tny24'67-1,1-. ROSENZWEIG At. BRO.

1017UNISIIING, STORE
FOR LADIES.AND GENTLEMEN.

A variety of CtiUncle.% Plain and Fancy
RF•A7)Y - MADE. CLOTHING !
Ladles' Iteridv-Ifacto Ihlerrlothlng. %Ifriety

of Genta' Famishing Goods !

All of which will bo kept on hand, and alsomade-to order. Our goods areallmanufacturedbyname] yes.
Stamping, Stitching, Fluting aind Braiding

done at the shortest notice. large vari-
ety of the latest style Patterns ?or ladies' and
children's garments. All orient will be prompt-
ly attended to. JOHN' FERRIER,

apin-ly. French St., between ith and bth.

jrurniturt aanbrrtaking

~ a t r
J. H. GIBLET & CO., •

NO. 818' STATE STREET, - ERIE, PA.,
Manufacturera and dealera In

Furniture of Every Description!
INCLUDING

Parlor, finingRoom and BedRoom Sete, Office,
Schooland Hotel Sets, and every •article In the llne.

Our Manufactory a located on Eighth street
and the Canal; and ourWare Rooms at 818 State
street. In the latter place we keep a Luger sup-
ply offurniture than can be found anywhere
eine in Erie, all ourown manufacture., gotten upwith particular care fur custom trade, made of
thebest material and after the most approved
style and manner. Particular attention is di-
rected toour

CPBOLetTERED GOOISS •
O( wWch we can make a better article than

can be purchased at any of theattractive ware-
houses Inthe East, and which we guarantee to
be First Class In every'particular. Full sets
gotten up in Walnut, Rose Wood or any otherdesirable material, covered with the Pee t goods
manufactured for the purpose. Ourassortment
of Furniture In this line Is so complete thatevery customer can be suited at and exantirut-
t

UNI)I7.IITAICING.
We have commenced the business of Under-

taking with the best equipment ever introduced
in Erie and with two excellent hearses, one of
which is as line as any in theRtate, areenabled
to attend to funeral orders with the utmost fa-
cility and sqttsfaction. Ourstock ofCollins and
Burial Quern, Trimmings, dc., is full In every
particular,-and weare sattifled that we can filleveryorder promptly awl satisfactorily, In the
city or county.

my:M.74f. .3. If. RIBLET Q CO.

.7. W. A. 'V .I,t. lE S ,

Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in Furniture !

Having purehaxed the entire Mock of Furni-
ture of Measno. Moore & /tablet, I reapertfully
ask my old etudoinent and the public itenerall)
U.) give me acall at the old Maude

• NO. 715 STATE. STREET,
Before purchasing elsewhere. r haven large

assortment of

Parlor, Chamber and Bed Room Sets !

• ALM),

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES,
WAnDROBES, DESK'S,

And, In fact everythinz Inthe line or Furniture.
1 am prepared to manufacturetoorder an v style
that may be railed for. Remember, No. 715
state street, east side, between Seventh and
Eighthstreets.

ap25'67-tf. JOHN W. AYRES.

NOTIC.E.

HAVING mold our entire stock or Furniture
to J. W:Ayres, we hereby thank the cam.

munity for their liberal patronage tous, hoping
they will'extend the same tohim. We will de-
vote our time hereafter to the

IMMRTAKING BUSINESS !

With the consent of J. W. Ayres we still hold
our office In the Name old place, 715 sate sire
where Will beefoundat alt times ready toattend
to the, wants of the community In our UDC of
trade: .

'

,

Itead2V Made Coffins
Trimmed to order. Metallic and Iron BurialCases. ofall styles and sizes, on hand; also;

Shroud and Ooßln Trimmings. Undertakerswill find ir to their advantage to buy them of
us.as we cannot be undersold west of%ew York,

nprITC-Iy. ' MOORE & RIBLET,

PRODUCE MARKET.
M. F. WCIIITIEN

Would respectfully announce that they have
opened a store at

o. 4dS French St., between 4th and .ith,
• „

For the purchase and sale of

I;ALL KINDS .OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Butter,Poultry, .11.1.11c,

• Orders from abroad will receive prompt at.
[cation at the lowest market Prices.;

da
The highest price In Cash paid for Pro.

ce. - auhrOAL

1.. U. CIIEVA.I..IEM.
DESIGNER & DECORATIVE ARTIST!
Neatest, yCheaptst, and Best BlipPainting West

of New oric Qty.
Parlors, Halls, Churches, !to.,

Freteoed in the neatest style ofthe art.
Gkeneral Designing, Drafting ofModels for the

Patent Offioe, and every description at Orna-
mentalPainting executed promptlyßoomsInFarrarNo. 3, second floor .apil'37-tl.

- TO THE PEOPLE OF
BRIE AND

WltEltEgft, a statementhaabeen maitenaddrctilateit In Ms community nalenisSeitto mbileagl manyof our oftbens,the undersign-ed woaki moat respectfully befit Mare to contra-dict the same, and hereby announcethat at
IMI PEACIT• STREET,

gon.ttc;ird,TetsTlo etioup:scaltatteeF. Deet':f
GrocerieS, Provisions,

Foreign and Anneatlc Fruits. Crockery andCaw Ware, Yankee notions, Tows, &c. In fart
everything tutually kept In a Family Grocer/Store. Flour fromnocelebrated Girard =ls—-
warrantedequal to thebold In the country'. •Furthermore, wearenot an distrustfulof.orirfellow citizens; that weare not wallas to trustat all.

WE WILL GIVE 11E.t8ONATILE cßEvrr
to all good-payingcustomers. and sell goodsinstas low as any one Who claims to sell only for
cash. Ifso unforturvate -as to have any badftlebts, we pledgeourselves ludo as all honorable
merchants everhave done—ppooccket theloss our.
selves, and not ask oargaoclcustomers to makeIt up—as some claim to have done. - -

Fora confirmationof the above statement weask only a fair trial.°hods delivered promptly to any part of the
city. Remember the place, ISZI Enoch Street,near the Linton Depot. .

ray=ll7-tf. J. P. RIMFORD a CO.

Wholesale andRetail Grocery Store.
P.- A. 'BECKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,
North-East CornerPark and French fit.,

(antsreinni
Alrouldrespeetfullyealltheattentionof theana-

!flunky to their large Moak of

Grocerless anti Provision,
- Which they are desirous to sell at

THE: VERY LAWENT POSSIBLE PRICES!

Then'assortment of

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Syrups,
TOBACCOR, FISII,

Is not surpassed In the city,as theyare prepared
to prove to all whogive thew a call.

They also keep onbandit superior lot of
PURE LIQUORS,.

for the wholesale trade, to_ which they direct
the attention of the public.

Their motto is, "Quick sales, small profits and
a full equivalent for themoney." opll•6i-tf.

V. A. wmicam-n dit c.a...
=1

Country Produce, (groceries, Provisions,
WININ, LIQUORS, SEGARB,

Tobacco, ('rockery Wane, Fruits, :Nuts, sten

No. t414 ri tate 1.4lrect.
• -

West side, between Bth and 9th Streetx, Erie; Pa.

eush paid for country produce

F: A. WEBER. ray2l-41. -W. ERHART

OTEN 121CV.A.1113,
DEALER EC FAMILY GROCERIES I

- Tea, Caret_ Sugar, fiyrup, Molasses, Flour,
Pork, Fish, Mans, Provisions generally, Cori-
try Produce, Bird Cages, Wood, Willow and
Crockery Ware, Faney Traveling Baskets, To.
bacco and Sagan', Fishing Tackle, d-c,

- 421 t'iltc!. kitroot,lo. Pa.
Private Families-arstEtotels supplied. Goods

delivered. mylB'67-11.

- Drugs anb Taints,

B A N• , •

DSALEWLY

DUGS, MEDICINES, FANCI, DODDS,
•

. PERFUMERY. TOILET SOAPS,

H AIR- OIL,,

POWDER • PUFFS,

BRUSHES, -0.:411ba COLOGNE,

PAINTS,
Linseixt Oils,Turpentinm, Varnish, Hydromt-tersof all kinds,

Itiverzwr mananiza,
PURE LIQUORS FOR ILEDICALPURPOSES,

London Porterand Scotch Ale.
Preicrlpt tons carefully dbrpensed. All article%

sold by me are warranted to be preeLsely asrep-
resented. 1..:o trouble to show good!. Remem-
ber the nameand place,

6 BARFETM, 1317 Peach Street,

aprllll7-Iy.. Muth ofthe Depot.

p az *r.r.) :mosim• NI
TO BUILDERS AND ' PALNTERS !

The Laricist and Best Stock of
Paints, Oils,Tarnishes, Glass & Brushes,

In Erie, may be found at

HALL it WARFEL'S DRUG STORE,
titato Mt.. North or 7th.

Having bad long experience in the trade, we
are enabled to supply parties with & superior
quality ofgoods at the lowest flees.

Ourstock embraces& variety of every-
thing that Painters need.and those who give us
their patronage can rely on not being
pointaL

Orders for furnishing buildings WUI be midis.
factorily =andd.

Call anexamine ourstock.
=ultra-Iy.

1311:PCUMANTO WEB PUBLIC.
&rola= In the Boot and Shoe Trade
Notice Is hereby given thatniter Aptil 5tb,1807,

• the entire Mock of
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &C:,

Manufactured by and in store at the establbh.
ment of J. Elchenbaub At104628Statestreet, and
which for qualityand dash cannotbe surpassed
in this market, will be sold by them to Individ-
ual customers at Wholesale. This plan of opt.
rationale tobe permanent,and the nanufactory
is to be still thrther enlarged by the addition ofnew buildings and improved machinery.

J.Elolsonlaub dlr.Co.,State Mt..
Not being countenanced by the retail dealers
In this section, because they will notabandontheir extensive retail trade, have resolved to
hereafter sell their stock by

RETAIL, IMIGLE PAIR.
To all

of Boots
who choose

,

to pamttne,anise them. Every
, ShoesGai

menseassortment will be • atof their lm-

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Thus saving to Ma retail customer the eating
profit whleh beWill be °bayed,as hereioramoopayat all other establishment".

TO ALL MllO CHOOSE TO BUYiv mainithisemalliberal ontr proposing to
= imam The ee.lurgr auperioetty oftbeant (nod,.tared ti oar especial wire. inn be maintain-ed, and weare preipOrbigline additions to oarntatunnettningnenntks. weinvite en inspee-
tisnt and comparison at oar stook. and wish anto tear in mind thefact that byporrobsmiftis they

and e
PbM owL

the pont madeby theretellOen 'vth•
II &

sprirar-tr. Mete W., Erie. tit•

National 13anks.
Authorized Capitol $300,000:

C.AIPITAL PAID IN M,OOO.

THE SECOND NATIONAL DANE
opened for business on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 12TH,
In the banking office previoaslyorcupled by the
Merchant'sBank, Brown's Building,north•erua
cornerof State street andpublic Park.
WM. I. WOW, Prat. WM. C. CURRY, Quill.

• DTRECTOII23:

Dea
Co.,W

lers
IL L. SO(7IT, ofArm of I. Hearn& oCoal

JOl4. lICCARTER, of firm of Belden, Bliss itMcCarter. Builders.
0E0..1. MORTON, CoalPeeler.W. EL BROWN_, Agent IMMO&Erie IL R.
JOHNur gessC.BU,RGESS,offirmcdiClemenspartgli-Merchey&BWholesale Grocer*.
O. E.anCR' OUCH,oftlrm ofCrouch.% Bra, Flour

ts.
M. It BARR, of arm of Barr, Johnson & Bea-

man Stare ManiiiiheWremF. F. FARRAR. of firm of Gray A Farrar.
Wholesale Grocers. -

J. DREIRIOAKER, Grater. dent.

11A.Nit. NOTICE.

Keystone National Bank,
OF MULE.

CAPITAL $250,000:
. DIRECTORS;•

fielden Nattin, Join W.Rail. El Marvin,
Beater Town„ 0„ Noble.

ORANGE NOBLE,Prod; JNO.J. TOWN, Cash.

The above bank is now doing twine's in Its
. new building.

•

COMB OP STATE AND mann grs.
Butislictowy paper discounted. Mone7

ceived on dePosit. Collections made aad- prom
0,.

eeeds accounted for with proman. ess. Drafts,

=afra
and

t
Rank Notes soht and sold.iiitepagronage bouglicited

HEARN, CHIMIIIANAr. CRAIG,
Haimkatreadvati from lei Yank a

FRESH LOT OF COFFEE AND SPICE
• • Also resetved Nan Bea Yprt

One handfed Ilan-No.l Share Family Mestere!,
ang234G=dittos genuine CodFish.

•
•

NO. 5.
many..kfriam tribes, the, matrimonbl prize
most sought after is•abtuiduteeof flesh. To
obtain crapulence is regarded as the onliAvid
comeliness. A Czmale who. can move .with
the aid of twomenla_bota moderate beau-
Vt.lrbilothe*Plol64sualos,a4t.*lis affir
to Moved on a camel, tsesaloifittt
Paragon-

Nor Is this 'queer fancy for obesity In wo-
men confined to the savages of the torrid
zone, since we read in Wrazaffs Travels In
Russia, that " in order to possess any pre•em-
Went degree of kreliness, a woman mast
weigh at least 'two hundred weight." The"
Empress Elizabeth, and Catharine IL, both
acounted very fine women, were of this mas-
sive

In Italy, matches are made withproverbial
levity, and-marriage vows, if report speaks
truly, are easily broken. Young virgins are
systematically bartered and sold by their pa-
rents, and young people are married every
day who never saw oneanother before. Con-
cubinage Ls aconstant remedy for these ill-
advised and deceitful marriages, and the pc.
culiarly Italian term,eicisbio indicates the in-
demnity which custom prescribes for thßZplr
sexfettered to husbands unloved.

In France, as has often been remarked,
women monopolize all the society and a large
share of the bltsiness of life. The toffee
houses, the theatres, the shops, the cabarets,
or drinking shops, are filled with women.
Women lord It at all assemblies, and are bet-
ter inflirmed and more capable managers
than men. Marriage is lo6ked upon not so
much asa matter of affixtion es of interest,
and the sacredness' of the tie is proportion-
ately slender.

Marriage In Sweden is commonly • govern-
ed wholly by the will of the parents, and is
founded upon Interest. A stolen match is al-
most unheard of, and persons of either sex
seldom many before the age of twenty-five
or thirty. Divordes are very -ire. •

Russia appears to be the mostpreposterous
country In EnrOpe in its treatment of women.
The nuptial ceremonies, all and singular, are
tared upon the ideaof the degradation of the
female. When the parents have agreed upon
the match,the bride is examined by a num-
ber of womento see If she has any bodily
defect. On her wedding day she is crowned
with a-garland of wormwood, to denote the
bitterness of the marriage state. She is ex-
horted to be obedient to her husband, and it
is a custom in some districts for the newly
married-wife to present the bridegroom with
a whip, in token of submission, andwith this
he seldom fails to show his authority. In this
cold and cruel country husbands are some-
times known to torture their wives to death
withoutany punishment for the murder. If
woman proves barren, the husband generally
prevails on her to retire into a convent and
leave him at liberty.j Ifhe tails in persuasion
he is permitted to whip her into condescen-
sion.

Such is the slaveiy in which the Musco-
vites are kept by theirparents and guardians,
that they are not allowed to dispute any
union agreed upon by their elders, however
odious or incompatible it may be. This
extends so far that officers in the army are
not permitted to marry without the consent
of the sovereign, and wives whom they do
not want are even sometimes forced upon
them.

Whether it be the result of this system of
oppression, or of their savage climate, or of
the unnatural hot air of the stove-heated
apartments, it is certain-that amoreunlovely
race of women than the Russian would be
difficult to find. " They want," says an Eng-
lish traveler, "the genuine flavor which
only nature can give. That charming
firmness and elasticity of flesh, .so indis-
pensably requisite to constitute beauty,
and so delicious to the. touch, exists not
among the Russian females, or in very few of
them.

We are told of the AleutianIslanders, who
form a part .of our new Russian American
acquisition, that they marry one, two or thiee
wives, as they have the means of supporting
them. The bridegroom takes the brideupon
trial, and may return her to her parents,
should henot be satisfied ; butcannot demand
his presents back again. No man is allowed
to sell his wife without her consent but he
mny (and often does)assign her over to an-
other. This custom, it is said, is availedof by
the Russian hunters, who take-Aluetiark wo-
men or girls to wife, for a time, for a trifling
compensation. '

ARTEMIIS WARD'S LAST.

[The following epistle from the lamented
Artemus Ward,has only been recently gixen
to the public. it Is generally known that
Artemus was a staunch Pemocrat, and in
this production he evidently intended to
" take off" someof the mock phibuithrophy
which has controlled our politics during the
last six or eight years. The dominance of
Radicalism undoubtedly inducedhimto with-
Bold its publication, but now, that he has
"gone to his fathers," his friends have
ventured to let it go abroad in the land

I was sitting in the bar, quietly smokin' a
frugal pipe, when *tan middle-aged and stern
looking.females and a young and pretty fe-
male suddenly entered the room:4 They
were aceompanied.by two umbrellers and a
negro gentleman. "Do you feel for the
down-trodden?" said one of the females, a
thin-faced and sharp-voiced person id• green
spectacles. "Do I reel for it?" answered the
landlord; in a puzzled voice—"Do I feel for
it ?" "Yes; for the oppressed, the benited ?"

"In-as-much as to which ?" said the lan'lord,
"You see this man ?" said the female, pint-
in' her umbreller at the negrogentleman.
"Yes, mane, I see him. "Yes!" said the
female, raisin' her voice to aexceeding high
pitch. "you see him, and he's yrour brother !"

"No I darned If he is!" said the lan'lord,
hastily retreatin' to his beer casks. "And
yours!" shouted the excited female, address-
in me. "He_is also your brother." "No, I
think not marm," I pleasantly replied. "The
nearest we come to that color in our fam'ly
was in the case of my brother John. He
hadthe sanders for sev'rai years, hut they
finally left him. lam happy to state that,
at the present time, he bean t a solitary jan-
der." "Look at this rasa!" screamed the fe-
male. I looked at him. •He was an able-
bodied, well dressed, comfortable-looking
negro. He looked as. though!, he might.
halve three offour good meals a day into
him without' a murmur. "Look at that
down-trodden man !" cried the female.
"Who trod cm him?" I inquired:
despotsr "Well," said the lan'lord, "why
don't you go to the villins about it? Why do
you come here, tellinns niggers isour broth-
ers, and trratuushin your umbrellera round
like a lot of lunytles ? You're wuss than
the spirit-rappers. "Have you," said mid-
dle-aged female No. 2, who was a quieter
sort of a person, "have you no sentiment—-
no poetry in your soul —no love for the beau,
tired? Dost never go into the green fields to
cull the beautiful flowers?" '1 not only
never dust," said the landloni, in an angry.
voice, "but I'll bet you five pound you can't
bring a man as dares say I duesin "The
little birds," continued the female, "doest
not kite to gaze onto them?" "I world I
were a bird, that I might fly to thou?" I hil-

-1 morously snag, casting a sweet glance at the
pretty young woman. "Dou'tyou look that
way at my dawter," saidfemale No. 1, in aviolent voice ; "you're old enough to be her
lbther." "'Twas an innocent look, dear mad-
am" I softly said. - "You beheld in me an
iemblem of innocence and purity. In tact,
I start for Rome by thefirst train to-morrow,
to sit as a model to the celebrated-arthwho
Is about toscalp aststue, to be celled Sweet
Innocence.' Do you epos,a sculptor would
send for me fitr that purpose orders -he
know'd Iwas overflowing witb innocency?
Don't make an error about me." "It is my
opinyn," said the leadin' 11m3ale,"thatyou're
asearand awretch! Your mind is in a
wusserbeclouded date than thepoornegroFa
weare seeking to aid. You area groper in
the dark cellar ofsin. 0 sinfhl man

Thenis a sparkling Mont,
Cume, 0 come and drink.

No; you willnot come and drink." "tohe will," said the lan'ionl, 91 you'll treat.Jest try him." "As for you," said the en-raged female to thelan'iord, "you are a de-
beta, too low and wulgar to talk to."

Is the markjin fount for me, dear sis-
terr cried the balord, drawing and drink-
ing a mug of beer. Havittered which
gunk, be gave low rumbling larf, and re-
laxed into silence. "Hp ()re& free'," I
said to the negro kindly, -"what is- it all
about!" He said they was trying to raise
money to send missionaries to the Southern
States in America to preach to the: vast
washerof negroes recently made free there.Ile.said they 'were without thegospel- They
were 'without tracts. I said, "My ken', this
is a saris matter. admire you *or VOA to
help the race towhich you belong and far
be Itanermehr
thegoopeztg uagt_e
Let the gospel go to thantby alttnesut: But
I happen to Individooally know there
are some thousands of liberated hawks in
the South who are. starvin. -I don't blame
anybody -for this, but it la a_very sad fact.
Some'are really too ill to wed;some can't
get work'to doand others are too foolish to
see any necessity the workin. Iwas down
there last winter, and I observed that this -
class had plenty of preachin for their souls,
but &twee any vittles for their siumtanx.
Now, If It is proposed to send flour and ba-
con along with thoikospel, the idea is really
an excellentone. Ifon the t'other band it
Is proposed to send preachin alone, all I' can '
say is that It's a barti case for the niggers.. If
you expect a colored person to got deeply
interested in a tract when his stummuck
empty, pm expect too Mach." I gave the
negroas much as I could' afford, and -the
kind touted lan'lord did the same. I said,
"Farewell, my-coloured fren.' I Wish you
well, certainly. Yon are now as five as the
eagle. Be like him and soar. But don't at-
tempt to convert a Ethopean person while
his stummuck yearns for stiles.. Arid you,
ladies—l hope you am -ready to • help the
poor and unfortemite abroad.

" When they
had gone the lanlord said, "Come into the
garden, Ward." •And we went and culled
some carrots for dinner.

FORTUNE TELLING.—Noi many evenings
- -

Ince, it Ls recorded, that a sinner who has
esealiedhanging for, lo! these many years, •
was in company with several ladies. The
subject of fortune-telling was introduced.
Several of the angels pleaded guilty to the
soft impeachment of having written to Mad-
ame This and Matiathe That to furnish them
leaves in their fortune history. Instances
were mentioned of some very. remarkable.
developments in a certain cafe, hereabouts.
Old It— was asked laic opinion. He re•
plied: "So fir as I am personally concerned,
I know more about myself than I wish to.
don't think any good comes. of those things.
I find afriend who dressed himself in lady's--
clothes and cone upon a celebrated prophet-
ess. He did not believe she would discover
the disguise, but he heard what made him
exceedingly happy." -Here the oldreprobate -

ceased. A lady much interested asked:—
" What did she him?" " She told him he
was to marry soon, and become the mother
of ten childrenr

SCENE EN A New ORLEANS REGISTRATION
OFFICE.--:" What is your name, sir !" "Sicily
Johnson." " flow do you spell your first
name?" " Don't know, Massa." " Where
were yon born?" "Don't linow,massa." How
old are you ?" "1 :specks Tee about forty
years, Musa." " How do. you know that!"-
" Dekase de man on de steps told -mere
'specks I'ec forty, and 'specks so too." (He
was certainly over sixty.) " Can you read
or write ?" " No, =ass." " Where do you
live!" "Down here on the biu " (bayou.)
The candidate for citizenship was directed to
hold up his right hand, when the bath was
administered, inresponse to which he con-
stanlly repeated, " Yes, masaa ; yes, mama."
"Do you know what I said toyou?" "No,
masse." The applicant for registration then
made his mark, received his certificate and
departed a " citizen."

A ]►ttuen s•Ptrzt.zEn.—Three brothers,
bearing a remarkable resemblance to onean-
other, are in the habit of shaving at the same
barber shop. Not long ago one of the broth-
ers entered the shop early in the morning
and was duly shaved by a German who had
been it work in the shop only for a day or
two. - About noon=another brother came itt
and underwent a similar opeiation at the
hands of the sane barber. In the evening,
the third brother Made hisappearance, when
the German dropped his razor in astonish-
hunt and exclaimed :

" Vell, mine-Gott! dat
man hash de Wildest beard I never saw ; I
shaves him dis mornin', shaves him at dinner
times, and he gomes back now mit beard
so long as it never vests 1"

Cus.ntorEEn,Paces.—We heard a good
one the other day of a certain Colonel inthe
last war,which, we think, will bear repeating.
The Colonel aforCsaid was riding in a stage
coach, with several .other passengers, when
he accidentally dropped his hat outside the
mach: Putting his head outside of the win-
dow, he exclaimed in a stentorian voice:
"Charioteer, pause. _I have lost my cha-
peau!" No attention being paid by the dri-
ver to this command,aplain, blunt man,who
had become disgusted with his fellow travel-
er's silliness and pomposity, put his head out
of the window, and said: " Driver,- holdon !

this d—d fool has lost his hat' This was
perfectly intelligible to,thedriver,and the hat
was secured.

STONEWALL JACESON.-WilliANl Swinton
describes, in the New York Times, a visit to
the grave of Stonewall Jackson, in Lexing-
ton,lPirginian. Ile says " A simple slabis
at the head, with Only 'thename, Gen. Thos.
.J. Jackson,' and at his feet a stone with the
initials T. J. J.' A garland of flowers lay
on the grave; and in nay heart I could feel
no other emotion than one of tender interest
in such proofs of affection. Certainly he was
an extraordinary man ; and standing by his
gravethis evening I seemed to realize that
there by below theonly man Who could have
conducted the war to a succ.etedial issue on
the part of the South."

A Bussuo.—Most young men consider it.
a misfortune to be born poor, or not tohave
capital enough to establish themselves at the
outset of life in a good and comfortable busi-
ness. This is a mistaken notion. So Carfrom
poverty being a misfortune to them, if we
may judgefrom what we daily behold, it is a
blessing ; the chances aremore than ten to
one against him who starts With a fortune,
Most rich men's sons die in poverty, *idle
many poor men's sons come to wealth and
honor. It is a blessing, instead Of a curse, to
have to work out theirown fortune.

A nacamon uncle, to Whom his niece;ap-
piled for advice on thequestion of choosing
between two suitors, one of whom was rich
and the otherpoor—the latter,. of course, be-
ing the most ardent as well as the favorite
lover—sententiously replied: "My dear, the
question being stripped of all illusory ele-
ments, your choice simply lies between love
and beef. Nov, love is an idea, while beet is
a reality. Love you calfget along without,
beef you must have. Therefore, make sure
of your beet"

Wtratevirs you wish to get up a story in
the"sensation" style, do it in this wise. It
you have oceasicas to remark thatyour hero
drank a jug of beer, say: Herevelled in the
foam coveted liquid—he swalloweditwildly,
ittrioitsly—pansed for breath—again sank fils
nose, mouth and chin into the gigantic tank
—and,and with an aprilling oath that shook
therafters of thecrazy barn, shouted—''tis
done! ha! ha! I've swigged It all—all—every
drop! ha! ha f " . - _ •

Burr -iiww years have paased since instru-
mental music in chtucbes was regarded as
sacrilege. A toss-viol was lookedupon With
righteotts honor. A certainclergyman whose
judgment ht the matterbad beenignored, in-
troduced public serviceasfollows : "You may
fiddle :kid sing-the one hundred and twenty-
filth psalm." .

Tug Richmond Enquirer thinks the mili-
tary government will cure all longings fur
monarchy among the Southeniers.


